ARCHIBALD M. REID of St. Andrews club, Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y., becomes president of the United States Golf association when the organization holds its annual meeting early in January. Also in the '38 USGA administration are R. Arthur Wood, re-named as vice-president; Harold Pierce, present treasurer, who will be the other vice-president; Frank Hardt, re-elected secretary, and Jess W. Sweetser, who will become treasurer. Charles W. Littlefield will become the association's counsel, Morton G. Bogue, present holder of that office, retiring.


Reid Is Son of USGA Pioneer

Golf's new head man in this country is a son of the late John Reid, who was first president of the "Apple Tree Gang" that organized the pioneer St. Andrews club. John Reid also was one of those responsible for the organization of the USGA and for several years, a USGA officer. His elder son, John Reid, Jr., served as secretary and as a vice president of the USGA.

Arch Reid was born August 13, 1885. He has qualified for match play rounds in eight National Amateur championships. He graduated from Yale in 1905 and was a member of the varsity golf team. In 1918 he married Margaret Behr, whose brother Max for many years was very active in amateur golf play, golf journalism and architecture. A son, John, 18, is a Yale freshman. The crown princess of the Reid household is Jean Arnot, 17. Reid is a partner in the New York brokerage firm of Jacquelin & De Coppet.

Arch, when younger, was a bagpipe virtuoso and still is a talented musician, comprising with R. Arthur Wood, his teammate on the USGA, a scratch duo of locker-room vocalists.

George H. Walker, a former president of the USGA and donor of the Walker international amateur trophy, was named chairman of the 1938 USGA nominating committee, succeeding Herbert Jacques, another former association chief, who headed this year's committee.

At the annual meeting the long-considered subject of the stymie, into which the USGA has been extensively probing for some time, probably will feature the program.

Dawson Takes Plunge—Mr. John Wesley Dawson was teamed in holy wedlock with Miss Velma Wayne Pascoe on Saturday, the eighteenth of December, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven in Hollywood, California. That, very formally, is to inform youse guys that Johnny Dawson of Spaldings went and got himself married and to a very sweet young person judging from her pictures in the papers and the nice things said by the pros and their wives who know the Pascoe kid (pardon us, Mrs. John Wesley Dawson).

CLUBS!
Send your greenkeeper to the
Annual NACA Convention.
Cincinnati,
February 15-18